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# -::: - - '~,.-..... '" ::~." :: ..... __ ._."""~ -..::- - ~ ~.:-. :::_-- --- - "'-:" _.. ~:-~ -~:- -.,.~>,;'r~
~~-........,;;~...,;._.....-;.--...;;-.....- ......~;..,;.""":-,,.;..,_.~~ - - :> _ ~- _ __~- -:,. - - ,- _.,..... ~ 1:.... - -::"1-:: ",..--~:.: ": r- __ ' ::-- '"""' ,_ _ ~'3" ~-'--_" --;''"' ~t 't
Of· Jadott¥lte·"!!:~~L~~~~"it1iei!!iir,~~,:: ..Ri~~: ·4~:· '
D-' 'bed-f~" ,-' ,;' -- ~ment-ofR~fal,'&~~col~ri?tf~~~ EXpqJ!'_19~ ~~ljJ"':P(~J~, .,,' ,~~-;. ,,: :,'::If. I so Ien a8~· ·that H~s MaJesty the Km~ g~~1:-'.-~- ..L..; ·,.;D'ao·'u=d 'O~nc.:,. O~ngeR-:lfttftlftio:~: : ".', "i~
. " , ,ed audiene:.e..-cto the folfoWII!g d~p.. lJoarUCtf ~. _ _ ~;.-'....,.~ ~-J', .:::'. . ';' ,~ -: - "",'"" 1;<
Of' Tho--tit . ' '. -in~;:tJG~;~~~~~~iai; f~i, -, '. . ~~PI~nt-: :~()f ~ f' rnfie- iaitb~:~: '~o';'~~'~ ~;' ~;~{ii
, ',-' , ~ M~rust~T ~-Atncu1ture;.M!, MIT "~- , ," . / -~'" """, ,<~ ~ -, ,-,,' _ - • .:' ::.: -.f ':
UN S S . ,..,' - ',. Abd~l;AtlZ, - th~' Gov"e~~o:' of -'- KASTJI.; Jafl. 5.~aI'dar; Mohamm~a- D'aoUd. tIIe_~ ~' " ')""pokesman ays.Lhant s Ka.bu~;~ ~r::: Sa~ei:l,~:na? Shah Min~ster6f Afgnanistan'insMcted lh'e::Jahga1aklactm:y~ane:'~~,~ .',';,..=. ;:,
. . HaShlml,~the, <::hlefe.-ConmusslOnf'r "'s -' ti 'TliUt:Stfay- morning" The:'Piime MinisteEW:iS: ;""
O d F -I d T G t Th - . h of 'Mimaru,l; Mr.~ Mohammad :ra;rlOl,lS ec, ~ns on - . . 1 .~ •.' ".... , ' .' 'r er at e 0 e rona: Arsalan' Siilimf; t~~~ fVi,ce-PT,~si- l?lpl~ess:dJ:>Y,~he exp~sl~n~of!he, ~~Clliti,~s-apd~~~~~~.". ~. 0
_ ' ~. dent·of the:Dey.artment for Tnbal duct10Il.rnJhe f~ctorY. ': t -" . -'.C - .• '"4- ~.:i :',.',',
NEW YORK,lan. 5, (Reuter).-A spokesman for U Than~, Affairs 'and .Mr. A-bdul Latif" .. ..; 1-.:" _Sa:lf:ar'Mo.h~rJJ80U'd;:a<:: ..>.
UN. Secr-etary-Genera:l, on ,Friday e,mphatica:l~y denie_d that YousUfZai, ,l\'Iayor.o of Jalala,b<..d. . _, .' -t ,cq,mJ,>illne.d -?y: 111':~C,.Mali~: 0. _ --.
gE¥rals of the U.N. Congo force tooK matters mto theIr own Sfmihirly;. Mr. ," Mohammad ,. . , ' ~ ,~ . _, o... ' ,kyar. the"MIDiste~of' , • ,~.~ , "
hand in capturing the Katanga mining town of Jad~tvme. Ibra!lim:M!ljaddi.~;1\1'i.Mir Ghu--,U.S. Amba~~or''''re.sen~Dr-~~u~~~~~~i~~n:::d"-:,
U Thant's order. to halt the ad- lam Halder, tlJe .Mw of G~zergaQ.. S ];Z;OIJO:~ 'Cheque ',F()r~ ter: 'f II)tE;';S . it f().()of: a~ll1ey
vance on the town nad not got, ~ (HeFat),. Mr. Sayeq__ Nader. 8.n.a h.., ' ' • ':' - ,L.at e ae. ~- . ~ , - . 0 -the",'
through to the commander on the- Kalani,' MT. 146ha~ad Yo.osuf ',_HaelDoglob!Ro , ,Jt~1'Cfj: ,,"we~e !.~ce!v~d~ at ~ ~~~~ _ _
sPot, bun-his :vas "a human ~nd ZORIN LEAVES FOR Qisan:.M~..J{h·,vaja Sayed Afi.:uad - ~~. Jan.' s:.-=-M;.~''~F>..lm:,.~?~ef~ f!1~ ~?~~~t~~~~"."';" ~
mecbanlcal faIlure as far as we . Hera!l and Mr. Ahmad Jan'l\ldton .Steeves,.;- ·tne' UOlMd ~~~_. t M' iSt?·- ." talien
know," he said. MOSCOW' ~yg~an(yI~re.:cre~i~d in '}:l~dl- Sta!t:!s AmbassaaQr_~t tli~ court Of;' • e.- Ime " IJ;l. ':on~ work-,
U.N. forces consolidated around ~ - J , enc~ b! HlS-MaJeS~ ,the Kmg KaDU1;pr~sen~e<! a cheque-$I,2. ,00 on a,~g~nc:Iof l~'. - ooas and;
Jadotville on Friday and Indian NEw" YORK, Jan. 5, (Reuter).- dllrWg the. w~ek: ~ ,from the Unite_d States Nat1o.Ital .Shops w~.re-:.ele~fii. g-tlie-~ .:. ,"
,troops took the airport five miles Mr. :Valena1?- .Zorin. a Deputv ~ccOt'ding, fo _another, repor~, Science Founua\l5ln",to 'pr?l!s.~or,a~tomo~s/r~~and' the :_ "t'~
north .o~ the to~. No gendannerie Forelgn ~mlster and. former~ from ~he Departmet.It?f ~OYa1 Mohammad:.U:;ma,n ~W~l. ~: t~ -,c~ms I~,C Iq,n- ~ ~~, • -' • " - ~
0pposltIon to thIS move was l"E'- Chlef SOVIet U:N, delegate. left Protoc;ol: Mr.' Roa' Tin~, ,the, An:- 'Redqr of K~btil Un1..ver~Ity '.to -fO~::. i1' tailed" ~tion.' or;. . ~
_ported. - for home on Friday aboard· the bassador <jf the ?eople s Rep.ubhc finan:5:~ a proJect- oLr~seatch,~':q~R " : a, __E. 0 /~ h"cil tOok!>' ~, _ .
Radi!, reports heard in Salisbury lmer Queen Mary, of -ChIna, was g:ran~~d__ audICnce: g~~ tl!.e haemo~lob~ and'llr:,gt:1!l" tnesfi .E>ei~=S;~:st was:'
spoke of fr.esh ;fighting on ~he J ad- at G~l~Khana'palac~on T!Jesdar-~q~~e.pts~of' blood 1p- Af~liarus~jill. ,twO', ou~, - ~ II ~1 :.comerre: d' ,otvin€'-Kolwe~:l, roa~ Wlth the He to.ld re~ters b~~ore th~ everun~a?a~'h:-.:Jo~~-:'~1.'S~eeves. : The-4esearclt~v()rk; wlll,.~ evn- taken ,tQ. t?,e . e: ~::-whi~h~e' ..
Katange:;e blowmg ~Tldges as they liner saile.d "If the UDlted States the US A!nba~a~or,1';1 Kaoul on ducted u~nder the SUpe~ISIO~:>-of .~~~lrdbo~I~.~an~t which is' ~
retreated to the alr base town. would stnctly adhere to the pro- Wednesday: evemng. . . " DI;- Sayeo Alef, Shah~,Gnazanfar ec e o~n,. . P - lrtm'd17e-d
U Thant's s{lOkesman said the U.N. visions of the U.N. Charter and His~1\Ia~y"COJigtatulat~Scpr<lfeSsor:-01 tiio-.cfH?mi,stry -ilt:- -the ca~ble ,?~rod~~~ o~e-f-_ bo:itled ' '
was tt~nteni.!1g its grip on the ,mamtam peaceful co-existence, 'fteSident Ne' ,Win '" ,Faculty of ,Me~l(~1Oe, ,: ' ~ - an, tw:~~r ~ .l":se~ m',.the _', 1-< '
Jadotvllle area out had no orders then I beheve peace would per'-. _ .' 5' A - ' 1 'h'.' . ~ "'- '.' " '0 ~,~.J~'~ftlf and' alSO- 'bv oUier', _""
to advance on Kolwezi. 5ist:' KABUE".T~..,'-: te egrap Ie: . , .!i"""'.>:-,l""", _ * '.. _ '_,' "-
D R 1 h B . h U Tb t' ",message has been despatclred' on :. - - " ,"~ mdustnat--pj:an~-and·faetoT!es m , . .r. a p unc e, an s . th " ' < -,' '- >, K iliUL' ' , '-. '.. ' ,
representative was due in Leopol- Mr. Zorin's replacement, ?vk: ~eha1t,of .His MajeSty e Km~ NeW- _ Kenya,J::GoYernor', ~?!~~-te,.;'~,M'()ban;.~.~ '",,-
dVill~ on Friday, night for talks Nikolai Fedorenko, 50, was d~e Y~o Rang~.n, . 'Pi.e m~~e, c,o~-"' T -', . , F 'n'" ' " _'<St' I ':.. _ e:, " .•. ' , -,;~itlf··U:N.''leaders tliere on .the he.re 'bY air 'lMeron FI'-ioay.-..-.' ~JjU~~~'~lS:. ~~~~pi:~' ~~!~ 0'<~.::.SJ. '" Hi"'.~ () .~ ....:r.' ' ~~,; ~a:Jiaop~~'~~Q~~~~~J:ii~ ,_: .
future of the Katanga operation. - dent,.Ne :Wm::on, tu., ann1Versa~, L ~ S :J:::rt:u-ecesspys '{)" . < ' '. ;>L•.Io<'~' -.. ,'<,
London soUrces said it was hop- ef Bl:mn,a's ~ndependence:" NAIR'OBI' ,= J -"5 -('Rebt'er:-\c..;.. ~lie~~~e:f'~~~~e~:~l~US, ~
. ~ .. , an.., . '!. seetions -0 "w::: PutUli:"u=tU g Ul€: '
'ed Dr. Bunche wC?uld find out, ex- • ... . " '. 'M1:.,:Malcolm MacDonald, Kenya's, nihv macmnes- be~ Ynsuilleckfor ,_
actlY.,what went wro~g wlth.~ H'i-ze In Brdr:sll " Of ~ 4,;. b-' ne\vGovernor.§:Hdhere6nFF~cf.:'1Y'producing' PJ;ES5ed="w~:-'::;'Fh~ '.::;;:
'Thant s pl~n to keep tlght politl- r,u ~~ ~, "ban~~ ury, that one 'of the mgst immedlat-e. Prime ,Minister -e-2fPle~d: ,his' , , ::
cal contro~ oyer every phase of L. Unde C ':J.... (' To - Retire Th. l'.fay', . on'e-"or'the'most urgen.t taSkS is .satisfaction at fuE:-Pr6greSS' 6emg~, '
the ~e.rabons, . lnef r on",o l.ONDQN"jan.'·s-..HjP:A}.~The t6press.aheali as,rapit!1y'as-p<;Jssi-.made by thes~·plan.is.:.:",.
Bntam. th~ US. and, BelglU!? _ Dean' of Canterbury Dr: '1fewleft· hIe. 'to'- Hie holding: gf ele.~tlpDS = ':. -' " .- _ •
az:e engag~d 10 urgen! dlp~omabc ,VALLETTA.. ,~ALTA, Ja,:, 5. Jchnson, last night annQurice-d his 'and to tli!fes~blishme.nt-of''.! new' C Un' ' ,v:- IlI,,:- TJ'f:, ..~ ".~xc::hanges over t~e sltuatIon. ~ut lReuter)-Bntams luxUIY llr,er retirement. ' ,.,'. constltution}or;internatseU:-90Y-' o~Wn, _.I:~~~. ~.J:~O ' 0'
It ~s th~ught unlikely any Jomt canberra was expected ttl limp- The. ,89' year ofd Dean sai~ thaf..ernmenC " , ~ -. -: ." , , "', - , ." _.. ':' ~. ,~'"
actiOn WlI~ result. mto haroO<ll' here late'las~ mght he.would'Te~ireatth~ end of .N!~Y. 'Mr: 'tvfucDo~a~d f6I~:press SOIl-- Kxceed'lnKBftJlt1Utn ",:'
The UDlted States on Fnday seme 20 hours after a cnpplmg He emphasized that his- retire'ment ference at~ Government House, . _ "', __ " ,:..' -"~
~ked Tshombe to end promptly engme room fire had. sent . ~,er 'had no political,reasons. "In -my t.h~' the '_ Bh'tislt·=~ver~~nt's. ' . (i!;,...;.: ,u.. ,",;.-;;.;.';;';.;. --;-- ,
hlS secessIOn from the Congo and 2.2?O ,passengers hurrymg to, l,fe- age';. however; r'believe to be eD.' policy is'to lose no time m !Dflk, IJUfJ,S' alSf~rZ _!O prvent s~botage,or damage to coat stations, ' titled,to some 'r'~st.': '-jng all' practical., arrange~ept& -~ . :- ,~.' : ..- ,. ..
unportant mstallatlO~s In Kat- ,He added that-fie "wanted to needed'to advance thesecaims j ~ ~.£r;. .Ja~., 5:--pr, M~~
anga., A dramatic radlo call at thre~ give more of .his time to writin:; . orcourse, our irana airil"isclQ-- m~tl N~~er ·Kls~a,'\!arz. ~e -,~,
AP ad~: The UDlted NatlOns m O'clock on Fnday mornm~-on and lectures. ' He also 'intended 10 dependence.. and'in, m.oving,stefdi- 'put! lV!Ul.I,ster or ~lcfiIt~~ h~
LeopoldvlUe threw a cloak of m~- nre-asslstance needed-had sc:nt \-',;"rIte hfs, memoires. '" ' . Iy'to that we must do everything retUrned. ;to ,Kib':lf. ~er m~~~
stery over tro~>p move~ents In t·,vo exerclsing !3riti~h warshIps Dr., .rohnso~ ,\yas, ?ppointed' \ve'can to give ~onfid~n~e.t6-t!l0semg-:.c~emlcaI fe.rtl.hz;~.depots'aDd _Katan~a ,on Fnday an dlploma.ts racmg to her ald. . ,dean of. Canterbury in ~931'even, elements' of the" populat~on .f~o agncutt,!l'al aifa.lTSc ill. ~~d~_
here indlcated that the U.N ,m Closer to her was. a slster-s,hlP, before' World' War II he 'preach- '9an cont~ihute t6 the' e~onoPl!~_and, Ba~lan., nof:thern,. ~6¥a~H~ .:' '
New york wanted to halt lts the 25. year-old P. and O. hner ed that, christiani~y and 'commun·' welb-being, .social)lapP!-l1ess, qol~~ !an.. -: ~ : ".. : ' , : - , ~
~rust 1Oto the breakaway pro- bound for England from Austrd11a fsm were compatible, . _, tical unlty and pe.ace andJ?rogress: JI,e=- ~ard l~ ?-D' .Ult~a ~f-' -
v1Oce. ,. whi.ch stood by ready to t:lke <the 'Thls statemenf was wi,dely Cfl- of the Kenya natlon., .' ': i. : Jfiarsaay. tha1,tn'e' ~OIt ern J~'. -7'
These sources sald that If the canberra m to\v if necessalY, hcized jiI the,An-glica'n ch'urch and: ~Mr.1VhicDonald, answering qpe~- cUlftun~f~',ba~e. d_eIr~e~d:~~~~~~..
U.N. troops do stop, lt would en, Hours later, the fuemen re- the Arch\)ishop ot Cant.er.bury~tions, sald'h~ does not thm,ki hls C?~ton ~o~panY-z.n~re a. '-- ,-
able Katanga Preslde!!t MOise ported the blaze, WhlCh ~.tal·red told the' House o~ Lords 'he be- apprgaCh to' 'Ei.enY~'.~opfd' ~eT to.J?S'~f ~o',to.?' ~~. ~~ ~d the,. '
Ts~ombe t? return to h~s capital. In the main generator room, \,as lieved' that the 'dean 'had iib]li:;ed In C1ny way- from Ius, wedecessors proce.e:;s ',m cC!.!1nlluUl",- , - , ,L
EbsaJ:>ethvllle, to begm Imple- under control., Engineers :let to his offie'e:- ~ . ._,~ maXimum cpnsuI:tation withrthe_ H~ salA.that l~"y~ar. tfie-rotM, 'I:
mentmg the U Thant plan of re- ,\'ork to repair the dama"e and There ;'ve-e many demands tnat CCn.IDcl1-of Ministers"and with the _cotton d~hvere~by:~nners. .\Vas
uDlfrcatlOn. passengers returned to'" theiqhe ~Dean ;hould retir€'· but ,he leaders' 'of all par;tY groups' !D' .less than.5.I,OOO·:t~~... - - '0 '
They added, ~owever, th~re cabins, . , SImply ,ignored" them. - .. .. Kenya: " .. ' 'J. - . . , 'Dr: ,'!Qslia;va,n· sta.{el!:,th~t~~
could be no questIon of negotIat- . " '.~', ,.' " " . . _" . ..: ' ' :-, _. .=, ton· :product:on, ne~ ye,ar7 l~ .~~'
jng with hiin even if he did. FINAL" l'RIBU'TE T'O A' ftREI .....;f1 Strr-,4 D 'oOIITE':J:.t,. B'[J'·R-'ETi-- ex~cted' to sho~::;~.mar~ed,m..
Mr. Tshombe had e~rlier a"ked I U ' n:lk J:'~1:In:~. Jr' J.:J~ tfiY , crea~e-- sillce f?ec. ~aqne~ nav;:.-:.
for the United Sta.tes, British and ' ", , :' ~ . ' __ ' .. ,0" ' - -', :" ~' ..' • "'- , " • ::-1., _. taken -to use. ¥Ti0!RmIl m,trat~ to- --"',
Belgian Consuls'in Elisabethville HOLLYWOOD, CALlFORNIA, during' his' ~ years as star and .pame)a, 14, an.d'RiChar~,12_ ,.' fettlfue the soil ,'Fb~' use", nf::' ' 'i
to meet him at the'LUfira Biver Jan. 5, (AP) ....,.()ne of the largest producer. ~ ,', ,Inslde theflo'iV:~,.scente:d:ChUrcli'supei- p'hospnatfrJertiTlZer:.js, also "'ft
to gurantee his safety during his turnouts of stars in recent> history ~Hollywood custom. 4EE£re~ that .a, 'stancii'Dg;roojn-onl¥ -Cl'~~<f i&.be1ng- encopiaged tb~ wi!1'~~~- ~' '''J:
return. B1,Jt the source-s said the filled the White StuccO'alrS~iI}.ts th.e yJidow o[·a f$oY,S a.e~()n..650' heard".litt~e ref«:re.i!cel to' 'mreDep~M~r~nslaered'-':'"
RS. did not favour having Consul Episcopal 'Church ,on 'Friday in aqiv~d at th~'furl~ral'bY a,~cret::Powell~,achi~vement;;in.fliesl!0:V the ~ti~oot_~odp:c~on in.-nor~·~. ".'
Jonathan Dean meet· Tshombe final tribute to a great name· of entrance: But cPowell's- ,wldow, world. '.- .;= ",.' < 1,- , -them MgJiamstan, quiteDsatisfac- '
and talks on an escort for Tsh; Hollywood, Dick Powell." Jun~_Aflyson~did-riotcompli She 3dissAllyson."'ask~dtha.fth~,be t&rY~' aading that- 'the PJoditet@n '_, ;_
mbe reportedly broke down. .' arrivec;l 010 ininu~e~, before" ~e 11.0 eulogy; Dr:~ermifCa~te.lla~~, .?las ~cted: to. ,reacJi;~ ~":l-..;...o' =
On the military front, a U.N. A respectful crowd of 300 stood <;eremopi.es' at tlfe -main 'e-nti<!hce:' assis~ant ,reeto4-,'expl~e<t-~ '.-~ . ton le.v~ tlifs_y$. "''!';he, e!len:p.~.- ~_
spokesman said,all he knew about on the opposite curb as the fa!l1OUS of the churC!l.~~d:s~~'stolt~.i. . Dr:- Caste1!~os-'-niereJy- prcfiSed'<~;il,={e~r ~",!or', m~~~ng-" ;.,~
U,N. movements-in Katanga Was names drove up in their limous- in a plain black smt' w~~_photQ.; Po.well·. as ~on~ ~from eOUIi~less 'oeet:root :Prttduct-IOU "was' m?@ly ..
that U.N.-troops nad =captured ines. I The stars reflected the.wide graplieci recp!:ued he~ airival.'§9.e 'tnouSands ,enjoyed; love.?:aA"ctad:< aIilO'!i!ml':n'itr~t~.or- .~iUIIP. phgs~ ~ _
(Cont4. on Page 4).' ' popularity and fame of tqe Vowell was' !tanked b,y, her two' chtldie~ ~ired:' '~ , ~ ~ -',' -ph~te~ :-",' ' .: '" .,,' 0.' =
__ 1~ ," t !:" '1!'T ,.. ~ ~ """'- - - _ ~ _ - ~-. _ ~ J' .: ~
~ ~-;: ~ p ~ ..::- ~ .:: - ' : - -- " --
~ t :
~, '
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-" l;,., ' r~ci.~T~ .. ~~ ,- . '.'-'< ~~- • •:.~~'l" ~"~-;'~.,':"::"'~,j
.. ~ "".- -.. -.~ ... :.-........ ~f"~1-':"";;-",~,-¥,,,:,,-,?~- ,-
~~~g!t'~~~ -' ~JlY j ", ':"~'." ,- ~~'1I4~~th~~
", ~ '- . j ' 1 '.~~ < ,-:, ", • ~ , , TI' ;.If !J I '~L.~,·~ ·1~·C.J~~.in S~O~I!!J~ltf J\~land
~~~ti~~b~~;~fl~,,~~~f~·:.;,;~tt ..if~~~n 17 .
an officIal VlS1~ :to,Algier~ on July ,- 'u;opot'nytLu: '~;jan. ,:S'\~':' (R,t;~ter;':.= Pt:M(f~nt:~J::t& ~
five. the Algenan:A.PS news agen- TshomOe''tJf~a'~-In'flmessa-le'W~:()BiCia~~f"'1!H~~~','
cy reported on Wednes.day: _ k..;,.....-...;:n"'::~: ':~[nT':":i::''''..~..:r.';",.~: ~.~~~~~~~"S'"" '~"" fft.: - ,1"0
r .' VR..uY:1'!'lC:'~'tn .·~een~,.:",,,, CO.~.u~~_ ""'.auuerenlte" tltA:he u: '
Presldent Nasser will attend the . Tg.ant~s-:pl~ !Ot..J~~~j.f!~a'U6n'~f'~~g:i witJf{i~r~st of~: • eresent
celebratIOns on the first'anDlver- the-"C.o~o;:,: ''':"~';'' '<":;- '::',,~( " -, -~' :'" '.''';s::., ~,-1 '~....,. ~ -,..", '
sary -of Algerfas iqdependence~' . In, ·the' me~~;-- tece~ed by fer'to retu~"n:~o Elisa~1hYtiJe; , '~IiZiam;. KAJUJ-. ~EMA:, ,
' dlp~omatic SOlJ,I:ces Mr; 'TShomDe But the'advaru:e ap~re(lbaIted, ," _"~, ,i\t 4-00 and 6-3l! p.m, 'lndi
The Algenan Mmister of indus- a:ppeal~'to'~~ U~< ,~~ta1;y- f9r, ~fli~a~ '~eas~Ijs :l:ather<~lpti LONDON' Jan:; ,tAP') -B " film DIDA~-·:.',S~tri~g, ~s!i-o
, tnahzatlOn, Mr. Lar:,ouS'Sl Xbelifa, General~for negotiations mth a-pohtIcaJ.· '.' ~-~,. . < I ~ ....' . ' ,,- n Kumar, Nargllt;'and Nlml; ~
'lih,o' return~d to ~~rs }rom U.N. official .~ot 'engaged in the Thr~'bricJgeS'overllie'cioaodile-, ta~ staggered under' a week of 'BEH~n CINEM,A: ..., ':
Ca!ro last mght, delivered a -per- Katanga 'oPerati9DS. ' ,infestedLiUit'a wereb16yln'up'~nd ~~zza~dSi'on ~edne~daY ~nd an- At,~ and- 6-30 p.m.. Indhn tV
sonal me~sage from President:· -,: ~ the Utlited Nations ;were Wi~ble '~ ~~' ~~ ;'h~~!LS rep~rte: SADHA~A;,--starring Vyjayanti
Nasser to the Algerian Prime Ml" Messages received by diploma- to-get,imnorandheavieciuipment tQll~ :r~e :y'17 . ~ .. rt7 f ~at, mala. , .
,Dlster Mr, Abme'd Ben ,Bella. hc sources here'said Indian troops across I . _ -,', I Is' ~ a' un re s 0 anl- ZAiNAIJ CINEl\lA:
, had crossed the LUfira. River and As ihr as we are ~ncerned 'the rna pens e . ., At 4-00 and 6-30 p.m, 1ndJ-
in hlS message President Nasser ~er~, advanci~g ,towardS' J:adot-= oP,e~at~n ~~_ _COll~uipg, sai4 a Arctic conditions eased . film NAZRAN!l st~rring:foc~~~e~1S~r~~;'s~1a~~~~~VIlle. :, " .. nulital1Yt', . ~,~~~~':'i~:~.:- J parts of Western '-~grope,m some Kap~or and VYJayantImala. ;
date of hIS arrival on July'iive, The repomsaid the troops had ,~- . 'N !CM;;n:;~;?~~-" -:1 " Polaris 'Offer
The mVltation had been' extended d U .... "'':''. t~~~; ,~"''''';,''; Light rail1'.fell in Paris q" tem- " , ,., • ' _
some- monihs ago. ' capt1;U"e, ,two' U1er~nanes, a o.XJ t¥ .~~~'--~fi<?~, ~e peratures' rose 'above freezJn". '~ong . Ex~atfon""BelgI~.~d aH~ganan ~fugee. non~~ll?~ <-",_~~~Q!!~'n)ff~ Most of;Italy was' overcast and S" i;.-J: G""·~~·;;i"·' -,
.' ~eportS-:eacItii!g ~e!e. saId ~hat -a~~~:~~l~c:;anf~ii,,~tthe ·temperatu-res were'-mild. ~errin . ays LIe auueZorP.r 'May' Take €!Jarg~ after cr?ssmg the ~lver, the U.N. ffilhtarr operafjon~ -', 1 - had bngbt svnshirl:e but the mer- . PARIS, Jan.. 3, (~uter.):,-Pre;.
Of . ,UN' 'MairS ' tl'-OOps were' headmg north-east We 'nave no comment on the cury remained below ze-o sldeI~t ,en: -Gaull~ t'Old. Frenell and
_ towards the top-- end,· of Lac de Tshomqe proposals, said a spokes- • - , Fore!,g.l"I"Journallsts at a New ,¥-eilr
In M~w Retenue, site ofan-,impqrtant dam man, adding it-would probably be Bntain caught the bru11t of th recep~lon nere ~t night that theN~W YdRK; J~. 3, (AP,.-~ _w~i~!l ~I#oviae~, power fo~ Union r~ferreq to New York for a deci- ,,:inter's first Big sform-the WOIS~ ~Flcan polans offer t~~ Io'ra.nce
< So,YJe1: U.,N. ?elegatlOn'Source saIq MmlerenoperatlOns.- . . '5lOn. l ,m the United Kingdom' 1 ~\.ollld, need prolonged -examma-
on ~etlnes,~y that Soviet~eputy' , '1 century _ In I.ear y tI~?". . "
For~lgn Mmlster Mr. Valenan: A. The U~N_ 'sopkesman here sald Mr. T hombe wants, Van Roey, ThlS Is.. the sort of problem one
Zorm, Heap.of the delegation since there was,stil!,no Info~mation og head bfj ~~~a' ~~ti~~a:l, Ban;k. Troops and Royal AJr Fnrce usually dISC~sses ,dipiofuatically
1960, soo~ would, ~ke charge of the :results of Its' directive to ·Kat- to go 19' ~poldYlne economic helioopters whirled into actIOn to for 10 :¥ears, he. saId 'When asked
,the ForeIgn M~IS!iYS depart- agane~ pilots to fly tlieir aircraft talks wt!h t~e Central Goverh- keep 'food supphes movmg in the about th~ ,Amencan offer at the
ment P~ U.N. affaIrs. , unarmed to ,U.N. held Manono ment. f ' worst hit areas Scores f 'II n Elys~e ~alace reception. .
He saId Mr. ~rin; 61, would ~ll 'Aitfield on TuesdaY:, , J . were isolated' two majo~ aV~to~;: He satd.. he wou~d be di~l1ssing
aboard' the lmer Queen Mary We have ha'd no communication Mr. Tshombe is present at Jado- bile plants closed and widesp d the_ polans questIOn at hIS Jan-
on Thursday- en 'route back' to with Manono' and I cannot say tville~ 00 miles from the capitaL power cttts piled on the ml::~ u~ 14 pr~ conference.
Moscow and DeputY Foreign Mi- ,why: .he'added., • with him are most of htl;" council . The Presldent Jater remarked:
nlSter Mr. "N!kolai T: Fedorenko, 'The Celitral Government here of Minis~.ers. ',Snow drifted 25 f t 1" , A states"!~ m,~t ~~ a philoso-
,50. w?uld al'I'lve by alr befgre the meanWhile 'published', an ,energ€,- The :qnired Nations pushed Ja parts of the country ee N~t:s1nc~ p!I:er~ ,and hlS 'P!illosophy muse
week-'end to succeed Mr..ZOtin as·tic protest to U Thant against al· recorinamance patrol of :Endian the wintel' of 1081 h d h ConslSt 10 rea.son1Og,that there is
permanent representative or Chief lowing Mr 'Tshombe to r-eturn to troops over the Lufira: at'dawn on conditions be '" a dS~c severe no final solutlOn for any political
of. -Delegation ~atanga w'ithout pnor, consulahon Wednes4aY. There have been no en recor e . problem. : ," .
~r. Fedoren~o, fOrI!leT Arilbas-' with the Central Government. reports that they met 'any resist- Throughout, the British 'Isles The President, lOOking - in ex-
sa or :0, Tokyo, l~tt:!ly h~s. had 'ance. I :.. the temperature was below £reez~ ceJ:leef fctib asihe )ip~~lass
charge of the ForeIgn 'Miiustry A London report s~ys: Mr. ~. '. ing, Two road cleaners cr.lla go. o~ cnampagne, a'fso"',&lla~'1'ff'Inve;
-i:parttnent of Far Eastern M- Ts~ombe ~as:ask~dU :rha~t, to ar- But rord. rail·and f~tbndgesal- ed and died'while-sboveling sn~w I n0J!~!.o viSIt a,nUIllb~r (if Fr~!l;sh
Irs. • • ,r-ange an_'i~edi3t~ meeting bet- readY bl,own,~ are likely 16 take in the S6uth of England: They provlD~esand a npm~F'6i:foreign~blil~atlon Meas~res we~n a Un}ted,!'latlOns :epresen- days to rPaIr. were the c:ly fatalities of the c!>untpes, al~ugh~no ,final plans
.n Payments For Suez tatl'~re an,d hlI~self, mfonned . I da~. b'lt ( :lers have penshed in have ~~ lcud dOwn," 0, ':"J
C . 1 AJin' = ....~ sourc:es sala hereo.on Wed~es?ay. Cuba Ce]ebra-tes their :-.' '!'::orred cars or 0n frozen. -He S~l~ he ha~ ~ent tm! Glfrj~-ana . .0!JDCCI;l ThiS request was contamed m ~ ~.., " " statla.n platforms mas holidays readmg_ the Pope's-
PORT :SAID, Jan. '3~ (Reuten" communique handed by a Katanga ,..' latest pronouncemelit and 'various
The Suez Canal authontY, on representative to Foreign Consuls :Nnn1versary French books, including, Nc-be:l
Wednesday announced measures in Ehsabethvllle, with th,e further ~,; , ", L prize winner-Andre 'l\fatlriac"STe"
regulanzmg the paymer:t {)~ cana: F~quest that it be sent on to New Of ReVDI'ut'·on Soviet War~·.~, ..., cently, published' declaratifJn , of
transIt and other ,tolls to brIng York' , " J • .~ !? . .,.~ catholic faith, "what' I believe."
them In lme with other t ansae-I' Presldent: Tsnomb'e has also ask- 1 ' •ilOn~ lDvolvmg the,.converslon of .ed the British. ,United States qnd HHAdV~A., Jan. 3. (Re~er).- Nations With US Bases
foreign. cUrrency " ' .Belglan Consuls to meet hlm at un reu;:> of Thousands of L"Ubans.r-L
PreVlOusly shipptiig companIes the,Lufira railway bndge 20 miles 6~ WedInl esd~y watched a 90- MOSCOW, Jan, 3. (Reuten.-' ~ ASSlrl'E"palO mto two accountS-me for SOllth,East of Jadot~ille CmIDbute I,a~mversa~y para,de ,of The SovIet Monthly Internatjon~l ,-- '''''~,~,A-'~'D'~- 'VT-"i;;,~' • •~
CBni;ll transIt tollS ana the Hther . u an Il'llhtary mIght, ,chmaxed AffaIrs has warned that countries ,= v
for anCillary servIces From Jan- News From The Fmnt ' !:>y, t,he <'lI1pearance of t~o,gT<:lUndr with US mllitary bases on their ,._~ary 1 there wliI be one a,ccount AP adds: United' Nations forces t<;<H~ rotets, one lo~kmg like a terntory were in .deadly c;ir,n!!er RADIO' :ENGISE '
In whlcp forelgn currency will be were held up at Lufira :River en Pl;~ es~ ,le!, plar:;' 'F' of nUGlear devastatlOn ~houid wnr Keep your so d' ~ING.
convertlble., - .' rQute ·to ~adatville' on Wednesday e rfmler, r., ldel Castro. b~ provoked by the West the So- top conditi u~ "eqUIpment In,
, rollowmg President !fshombe of- and Pres/dent DortIcos were ac- vIet News Agency Tass !,ppC1rted A«qee's Er't ta ,e them try IlIr.'~A, TeB' Oi'V, 'ARAo DU',tT'}:'IC' compamelli by about 350 foreIgn on Wednesday , h' ec r~mcs 'Yol'RShep;
,a f\. '.I' . U d ....., observers' e IS an ,expenenced Engineer
:.I.. The display included tanks and The Magazine sald Amenc' Ed:ated m U,S.· Repairs tape re;..
caterpl1lar vehicles drawing field bases a source of mfluence and~ ~ol. .r~ ,~honographs" RqdiOs,
-mGH' SCHO'Ot' artIllery, Iself-propelled c~nnons,means of'controlling the states ;~nsls e~lSed eqmpment, elE!cttiC'
. . and mobife,: multi"ple anti-aircraft which contamed them., 'ilie~fi:a.~.PI~fi!~:i~h~~hin~s
< rocket latp:chers, ' WI S .motors oe!bw-one" H.P.GH~ZN[, Jan, S,-The first batch of students from th Squadr9ns 'Of_mig fi~hters, heli" States which did' not mtend to an1d~e(~S;nstruIl?ents," _~
Sanayee HIgh School m Ghazri.i succeCsfullv,<ft'aduafed rocently€ c~Ptters anid trammg alrcraft fIev;, r~SOl::t; to war as a means..pf nn· cnpo~t~~~~&~~~:ol?~flza.llg
All th r d ," OJ b~ "'. pas, tIonal polIcy dld t d I, CUl ·fL'5·'.....l'''''ll' nutnofltvGlvm~ ; ~~e~n~? tn the fcJ~s'.P!iSGS(:d th~ir;'~~ina,tions. The ce~ebratlOn of the fourth bases. the article ~~lei~~~d such ~:~ eve7ra~ 10 a.m to 0 p.m.,
h I th' lS_ory 0 e tor e!!e~<llof Sports to Dr. Popal. anmversarY,of the revolution be- . ' ,Y un I ' -p,m.,
S(: 00 _ e prOVInCl?! Dlrec~or of th~ ,M1OlSter_ -of Education, The gan last, right Wlth a reception "~~~~~!IOn :;: G~gzm said ,m, an l\lmlst~r con~ratulated the gra- at the PnisidentrBl Pahc~ attend-
, . VIew at. years, ago. a:,~1.l~t~_9~ !he!r'success 'and pomt.: ed by Foreign d?legates and the
pnmary "school", as establIsh~d In ed out fhe Importance of their (hplomatl~ corps. Wlto Soviet ,cos-
the acednt~e 0thf Ghl<J.?:nll ana was UP- future ob1i.gatlO!)s. The director monaut Pavel Popovich as the star'
gra e 0 e eve of middle generlll of sports',gaid In an mter- attractlOnl 'sch~O,l,,.l~ ¥~a:-s lat~E' ..,Twv- y.ear" view "'that 'the school of h SiC'll I
ago t!nth.,' !!lev-enUl 'and t\velfth tramlng was <!stabllshed Jx ~ears Floodhg,hts 11t up oor!raits .seve-
grades were add~d_~nd last year ago wlth tr..e purpose f t ' ral stGre~s tall of Dr.: Castro.
It was officlally 'dedilred a n1gb. teachers .for pljyS1Cal 0 l/alDmg Lehm an~ Camilo. Cienfuegos-al
'Sehoo! ..He added that the school Be added that ~he sc~~ote. c?mrade ~t the CUba? Leader who,
contammg all .classes from firCto led, W<J, students. He ex i::ro~ dlsappearEjd on a fhgfit Cover the I
12th gradE;" enroll~d more than that the 'schoof of h . P ne~ mtenor: t "
1;500 students 85 per ~ent o( the' ing accepted six r:d:slca~ haJil' Huge ~r~ws sWir.led through the I
st-.Jdents are -reported to have, dents The gradu'agt ~ 'fPtahsse~,:;tu- CI~Y, fillIng e:very bar-anif.restaru-.
P d th C '.. • '. • es 0 e 5",-'001 rant ,', , .asse elr, examlllaJlons this \\ ill .serve as teachers not' 1 ~ 1\ . • ,-, I~ear. . . - the field of ph slcal' c -on y 1 • Iter \\fetiilesdays parade, the:
AecordlDg to another repQrt the'dl<o In -other s~bjects ~~re ,but crowd sutled up' the fuodernistrc'
first I)at;ch o~ graduates from the U4 -fOrelgn experts i.rn{i er.e:e men~en /. tb national' ne.ro' :Joses~hool of Physical Trainfn'g Were of 10car teachers' e'ippl adn~m h r Mart~' In .tpe Plaza· lie' La Revolt}-
Introduced by'Mr 'Etemadj, DJI\~c-schQOl. . oye t e Clon -t!) h~~: D~. Ca~tto'$ firSt pub:. ".





























The Building' for the new Radio Ka'Dw Tr.Uwnltter- at
Kabul. .
There are many legends about













6-QG$30 p.m. A.~--r. on ~3 Metre







.:::! • -. , ~ -
On i9-Metie-Ban;r~ p.m.
A.S or:' IfF.30: GMT Musice :J.;(}7-
3'-10 Commentary 34~r3; -MUsic
3.1~:B:j);- articl.e oJl ~'Men who-'
made 'history" 3-1tt-3-20; Music~,
3-20:3=-30: '.
Second Enrllsh FrograinDie. •





Dep. 7-30 Arr. 9-30.
Mazar-Kabut:
Dep. 13-0. Arr. 1~O.
Belrut~X-abUl:
Dep. 00.:30 AiT. 12-15.
Delbl-IUbul:·
Arr. Teheran 17-45 pin.
IRANIAN AlBLINES
Teheran-Kabul'
Dep. Teheran 5:.00 a.m.
Air. Kabul 10,;00 a.m.
Dep. Kabul 11-30.




on 63 Metre Band. •
News~37; Music 6-37.ff-4f,
,co~meD~ ~3; Music tf..4::l-
6-46: artiCle -on "Afghanistan t~
-da#"~ 64~;- Music 6-49-7-00.
, Russian~Pio~e:
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~:~~~:'ENCY In 1962' 'And.fl'~pect,s F'ol' 1963 A'I;·A;.')~¥A.~_;..\~_~~.;,
Sabahu:8din Kushkaki T _ ,By KHATAK '. dispensability of the Umted Na- ~ - .
'Editor P~rhaps 1~2_has ~o~e>,dO'W1l,-in-happen. ,~ut tlie ..-tespon.sible"'atti- bans as an i~trument of'peace Co.m;men~ng,on tlie'~..~~!e;,._of.-~,
S. Khalil hiStory leavtng behind a world tude-adoptedby leaders ofthe tWOl and a reposIfclry"of h~pes ,for qWnmlstrabon of WeslJr-lan;.~~m~, ..
Address: which !S still 'plotig.hin_g t~rougll blo.cs ave~ed ~otlier major; war. hUII!an survival and prospenty. Hi~. ~ut~~o.the --gN~a;~"'i1i",_' ,
-Joy Shegr3, ~ the haze.:of.uncertatntY, mistrust This was-!1_.clear de-m01lStra~lOn of: The role played by the world body, !!esl~ w w~ ma7~~':s'!: ~ _ .
Kabul; Afghanistan _ and cOntrove~ies created -as a re-o the supremacy of tlie forces of'm general' and the neutral na- replil~nt C?f D~tdi :pa~uy"~e - ..
Teleg Taphic Address·-",. suit of-if ..bemg divided into poli- ,peace a~d an- important ,example tions in particular in ~ring- UN ~~ I~dones~an. fla~~-:~n~-top- -
"Times. Kabul". - tical and military blocs and group:- to be foUbwed in solv4ig, other ring conflicting parties t~ the nego- o~. th,e officu~l __bull~~gs<,ln~:V{est
Telephone:- IDgS 'Nevertheless 1962 will have -vital inte~ational problems. !tiating table is worthy of e.very Inan the d<l!ly AJ:is. o~~'!l\U1'S~' _
21494 [ExtnS. il3;. a distmct position in the contern-. t- - :' .praise. The Cuban crisis- might sta.ted t~at :January: ..1 .w!~,.~ ~n. .._
22~51. [4.-5 and 6. - porary hiStory' inasmuch as. it It" must be remembered- that no, have taken an entirely different Importa1?-t ..da,te for -t~e peop'~"10
Sntiscnption Rates! . witnessed-the mdisputable victory pnce is "~o great to be paid for' COUl'se had it not been for the West Inan be,cause l,t m&~ P1~<
- AFGHANISTAN "'Of 'peDpleS an"d nations .struggling the 'mamt¥nance ..,and consolida-1:actlve role play.ed by the p~rson of end of ~OO y~~r .Iong-coloDl~1 FUJe.
Yearly ... AIs.. 2~~gainst colOnialism, the victory of tion of peare. - . 'the Secretary-GeneraL IVluch U.N. and the begm~mg octhe ..e:(a.-pf
Half Yearly ~, . Ai; l:llT-jus-tice and -1'igfit agaEIst injlistIce Greatest- Number Pf Tests ~effort and fund has Been expend- seH-determlDatlO~. . ~~J .papp.I' - •
Quarterly ,< .. Afs 80 ,and tyranny", =,' 1962 will alSo be remembered as led to remtegrate l{aiang1.! back support.ed ~h~ prmclple- of __ ~l!-,
FOREIGN _. The tniimph 01 A.J.gerians the year ~n whieh perhap$ the :mto the Congo The.latest develop- det.ermlI~.atlOn \I!n~ expxe5.;~d
Ytoc.rly S 1:> The elgnt year 'long bloody' greatest velume of test eJqllosions tments In that part of th;e world satIsfactIon that the. 'Y~s~ li'ian
Quarterly . > S 5 struggle o( the ~erian nation took placelBoth the United States .show that a decisive step is bemg Issue 15. bemg sol~!!d _m ac<;ard-
Hili Yearly . ... S 8 iaunclred -. -against coJorrfalism and the Soviet Union ~arnea out ,taken to put an end to the secces- anc~ WIth that !?rmclple.";,~ con-"
_ .SubscnptIon, from abroad. ended sUCC!:Ssf411y' and new their serief:of nuclear-test explo- Isiomst activities of the Katangese elusIOn the paper expre~e;«I_J!.1t;
will be accepted by ch~ues and. mdependiDt -Algeria eame si6ns, Wh'ltever reasons or argu- PreSident MOIse Tshombe. Slml- hope ;that ot?er_peopl~s:a~mr
of ~ocal ~urre~~Lat the . IOta. being capable of gUiding its ll)ents theY might have given m ,larly the SituatIOn In South East tlOns_ strugglmg for th~!r - 1:Id~
officIal dollar .excnange rate. own destmy ii'! accordance :with support of Ithell' action the fact re- Asia might have been one of pendence t~o Will ,~e. ~lve!1 the
'RN1' ' the wl5hes 01 the Algerian people. mains that radio-active contami~ Ichaos and disorder had It not been chanc~ to freely ch~ose th.elr own
Pnnted at GOV£ IfENT. a number of Qther,=countries. too. nation of 1the atmosphere. which for the active and effective Inter-- dest!nIes., . -. .
P,RINTING HOUS,E, ' attained theIr lTideJlendence. The must unfortunately be shared by ference of the United Nations III TIiursday s !slah carned an edi-
~'~BUL ~IMES sore pomt created m South E,ast a large ~¥_bfr of nations and .the dispute between Indonesia toria~'~ntitfe~ th~ e~onoll1ic-~jt~-.~ -1- asia as. a result of. tIle dispute peoples wllo have no part In the and Holland over the West Irian .tlOn III Algena. -Thl5 north. Am-
..~tWeeri Indonesia and· Hoillmd cold war .I?etween the two sides, issue Efforts m the commg years ca!l. newly ,in~ep~_c:lent. coU?tfY;
-<lver West Inan was solved ,much was not possible to be aVOided. should be made to' further said the edt-tonal, IS faCID!{'~ qUl~
£0 the ~tisfac;tfon of ;;he- conflict- At the "¥e tune it was during strengthen the- world body l!nd underst~iidably. a pumbEir of ,d~-
mg parties.and the world at large. thIS year that both the _Soviet respect ItS declSlons. . cultIes m the.- way of ecqnonuc
All wSe developments prove the Union and}. the United States' Overall Assessment growth -and.~ general 'reconstruejo
futility of.attemDts· made to coun- achieved gteater succeSs 'in -:the I Making an overall assessment of Han The editorial_then goes ~ft,~
tel' act tbe.positlve -and just srug- -field of conquering the puter the developments durmg the past to SIngle out the lack at finan~LaI,.
. :.. gie of peoples and natIOns wanting space More astronauts were sent year and their effects on the fu- resources and techilical exi>erts-:as
The ~rune-~ re.volt ,which. to free ~hemseh'es from ~he .Yoke In orbit a~o'und ,the ~orld for fure one can saf~ly say that the the t,~o major difficulties. F.{~w~ ..
brought mto luneligh~ the de- of -ColoDl;ilism and explO1tation~ longer perIOds and space probes prospects -for solvmg some of the ever, It goes on~ the young-Algeo-
mand ~f the people of that area . were ma.der to .explore the, ~wo outstanding problems are not real- rian government !s t_akiM prac,ti-
for rnde~ndence. though pre- 1962 will be remembered as the s:ster, planets of earth-venus ly too bad. The slgnmg of an cal steps to-overcome ItS financial
-sently ~uelled by the British year m, which the world went and mars. 1 . agreement on banhitlg' nuclear:'dlffic}l1ties by launc~ing refo~s
"troops, whose Govern'ment rule_ ~:oug4 its most critical ,moments According to a FrenclI'-news- tests shouldn·t be too difficult. Dis- a~ hom~ and ..~ekmg ~C?Jl9~IC
the territory remamg=;-to be a .smce the end'of World W-ar II. TI-.e paper the $<lvlet Union ana the armament talks should pl:ogress,ald . from frJenclIy ccuntfle~
source of _ tension in that world was bro\lght to the brink of Umted Sta~es have agreed. after favourably Itt 1963 and east west a?road. Th~ 'l'rospe~ts fo.r ,AI~?-
- a thermo-nuclear -war oVer -the secret talks, to stag~ the first ds well as intertlational co-opera- fla to receive for~lgn aid I~k -
p area and ~t. seems. .that c~~- eartibean crIsis' r shall never for- manned fii~t to the mooh to- tion should be furtber promoted. favourable and <l- nUmber of Arab .'
trary to Bnt~sh claun}}Ns-b:!n. get the tense moments on the gether, This ,will be a hist~ic It will be too unrealistic to-expect countries have arready promised -
___~9R~-'gl'owU!if'lnaonesia was nIght of October 22nd'when Presi- step for' the advancement""'of.cl final agreement on general long term loans: Other c:ounttiea.
- accused to have assisted ..the re- dent KenJ1eay announced the im- sCience and a dramatic develop- lind complete disannament.may follow suit. on -the. r.ti1e..r
bers. On the contrary; !naone- position of a naval blockade on. ment in eaSt west relabons, The in 1963 but It is hoped hand .the French settlers· of
sia rn an offiCial statement ,re- the Cuban-bound ships for search' world want§ to hear -ffiOl.:e news of that the year may go AIgeua who. had left the countryfut~ these charges' but it' has of what- was termed 'offensive such C<Hlpe!rations .... between the- down m history as the year 10 during the critical ~o,J?ents ,of 'v
said that lt supports the cause ~eapoIis'~ Th15 was_announced at 'tw~ l~ading1powersand less about whIch final ban was laid on nu- OAS terror are begmnmg to re-:
f th b 15 1 If-d te . a time when a number of Soviet building mor.e rockets and destruc- clear testmg and in which the turn to that country. In c0nc;lu-o e re e or se e rlll.rna-· 1 - •• '. th edit > it h ~t d f d Th· d d ShlPS caqyIn~ arms were lIeading tiv.e weapons In the, years .to energ! of the atom was used for slOn e .ona opes, _,or" .a
wn an ree om. IS eman towai:ds tqe mterceptloh" area. No come I. SCientific research and promotmg speedy progress ~d econo~~c"
of the rebels, headed by Mr. one could ben forecast wnat will And lastly 1962 proved the in-human prospenty, mstead. reCQvery of the fnendly Algerla~
AZhan. has also r.ecelved the _' . , I . -' Rad' -.. -
blessmgs of t~e p'oli~lcal qua,,:" 00LARIS OFFER jNOT IN 1 CONFI I·CT Radio Kabul in·l~s commentarY:- .~ .m the PhllIppme. The ~hl- J.~' - I -, U last night touched on tlt~ latest
tippme, on its part. has a claim _ - _ . developments in the -Congo. It
to north Borneo, And It IS nght WI-TH DRENCH 1 1\.TTT~T ,1..'AR' EFFORT saId: .
to 'say that as result. of the -up- - ' r,;- .1'1: 11\jllj.r~· , The Congo issue eversince tl:re
rismg In • Brunei, the Bntlsh begmmng has been the cause. ~f'
. Government agreed Tast week . ' . .1 great headaches for the world' at .'
t h ld t lk vlth the Govern- PFesldent Charles de Gaulle's The missIles would form a part They stressed one pamt: -de large and specially for the Unit-'
o ~ f:h sP~ I - t_.acceptance of refusal of 'President of a multilateral Western defenc.e GauUe will never give. ~p hiS In- eli Nations: When Congo becaII!e
men .0 .. e ~ I Ippme o~ ma Kennedy's offer to 'supply France force. but cpuld be used by BrI- depen~ent nuclear striking for~e mdependent" among a number of~
tern- of mutual mterest bet-. with polarIS missiles hinges on tam or France when supre)Ile na- even it he ilgrees to the polariS other A.frican nations'it feU pi-~_
ween the tw~ countnes" dar-reaching" political-and, techni- Honal inter~sts were i!1volved. offer. to mdirect. hal'lissments of,
, cal questIOns,' , Frenc.h s6~rces said Mr. Bohlen. < One possible casualtY of any colonialism creating.such a prol),
Mr. J\,zhan. havmg his head- Inofrme.d French .sources said in a 35,mini!tte: m~eting with Mr. s~ltch to a polariS warhead prog- lem that it has ~ot been .solved
quar~rs in Manila. has said that the, offer, "as it now:--stan~. s~g- Co;u~e de N!~t:ville, provide~ clari- ramme would be the Mirage 4 during the past_ tw.!) .years . and
, in spite of British tmops'.. actiqn gests ~ reply to de Gau.lles deSire -ficil.t!on of ~e Nassau- accord: The nUclear. bomber, scheduled for more. The able student of 'ColO!-
. against his followers. he will for'~n-partl~ co~du.ct ?fWestern detaI~ wer!'!j no! made .public. completion by the er;1d of 1964. nialism,', T..shombe 'has had ~a
:.. c • continue lIlSistrng for the r.fght al\alrs. But~ t~ey ~I~ It doe~ not, ~r. Bo111:£ sal~ he- Will. se~k an Smce the l!mted ~tates h~s not special role to play On this slag~
f th 1 of Br ne t· self "go faJ enough -even to approach early m~tllIgWith PreSIdent de offered techmcal assistance 10 the by trymg to worsen the situa-'
• "0 e ~~ ~ u I O. -:.. th~ French President's proposal of Gaulle. I building of a submarine. the time tion. . ;
detenPination and freedom ~d 1958. At that time he expressed a There is sOme feeling in French factor would be lengthy. The- basic pOint, however. is ilia);
:be has as~ed seveICl:l-countqes desire for France, Britam ~d the drdes that ~upreme na~ionaI~': :One source estimated .that Katanga possesses the rich riIin~
to-~elp, br~~ up the l~sue to the _Umted States to form a jrlumvI- te~~t dpes P?t mean elthe~ ~n- ~rance cou,ld not complete a, pola- .ral resources of_ the Congo;~fonii:"
~mted .NatlOns., At t~ same rate'. utin or Fral\ce could use nussl1es ns ~s~bmarme before 1970 WIthout ing the most"lucrative income for
,time he -has aJl?ounced his lD- s.a~rces c1?se .to the .French without co~uIting the United Anier~can technical, aid., the colonialists. wtiich they can-
tention to go to Africa ~ rally _Pi'eSldttn~ 5ai~ the -polarl5 offer States.. I '. 'whIle there has been. sI1~nce not give uP easily. .' ,
the support of African roun- seems ~. be -a ~tep nearer. t~at ~slde~.Jde- G~ul1e's. second ~rom France on tJ.1': w lans_o~er. On the' other hand ,toe peoPle
. tries too goal, : although' ~ey put tt: lie Prime polib~al consIderatIon con- mfor.med sources say tnere IS a of Katanga want to~mak~-~ hf
, . '.~ Ga~e asked for a mile in 1~ ce~ the crews '~n ~Iari:S suI). ~at deal of te~ical research these .~urceS for- ;cOm~ri...atiJi~
_ Brunei is part of the"Maiay__ana IS offered 100 yar.ds. . mar~es-an9Jth: t:ChDlcal meth~ gq~g on to determure all fact.ors. for the ill-effects. -<l~ colorii~1isin
. Fede ti h' h' .. Ambassador Charles,E. Bohlen :of firmg tDe1 miSSIles. _ DiSpatches hom the Umted on the-basis of the right of '-self-
sian ora on ~ Ie. IS gomg m~.on Wedne.!lday ~th Foreign He wan~ to Know ~hether Stat~ have ~dicat~d.that the determination. It ..is a trailition .
,to. come IJ~to. ~l~g In August ~IDlSteF Ma.unce- Couve ~e ~ur- cre~ mannmg such -sul:imariiie~ ~rlcan. Presld~nt~ mterested with coioniiilism -to iridoctriiUite
:thIS..-year and It In~ludes .apart ~lle ~nd disc.ussed _th,e . r~cent, whiCh w:outd form part o,f the lDldlscussmg the POfut:is o~er with some of 'the personalities ot'the
from Malaya, an )n<iepend~n~'Nassau ~ccord between PreSident N~TO defell.ee of Uie contment, -del GaUlle but the likelihood of countries under dominatfo~~to.
- -state -and S'ngapore, a self- KennedY and Brit~h~imeMinis- would :be natio!1al. or whether any meeting soon is regarded as such ail extent that nothing' Can
_ governing territory~' British. te.r Harold. Mac~ll~. -. they_would Jbe IJ?ixed British. remote.. make these persOnS give W: therr
c;:olonies in thiS region. As ~e p~ct - provnied that t~e ~ench and f\merI~.. _ . An mf~rmed source said the role :of being the iDstrunt"'en~ in-
to what extent the deinaridU~~d Stat':S woU!d~e .polar.is FI:.e~cli so~ SaI~ the .PQIarlS Fre~ch chief has no plans for the h:Inj:Js . of ':"colonialism: _. .. .
. , .. . ' ~ilE!S,..avadable_to' BrItain. The off~r 15 not 1m con1!!c1 With. toe l~aV1ng the country for l!t least "Tshombe 1s:-~... sliCb~ 'stUdent' of .'
(C0Jat4 on Pap -3) same offer was_ made to France.French nucle~ effort. SIX monthS. AP (COIlIIL OIl h .. "'1c)
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